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Magazine To Reveal 
Resources Of S. C.
New Publication Sponsored By Non-Profit Organization 4 For

the Advancement Of the State Of South Carolina;'
Copies Sent to Every Section Of the World.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Dec. 16. f/P) Governors of every 
state in the union and residents of all-Ensrlish-apeakinjr' 
countries began hearing this week of the tourist-attractive-
; PSS of South Carolina. 

The medium of information was'...  ... »... ... ...--....  ..   , Manning director and Editnr
* -South Carolina Magazine,  | Punde;?urk said lhat the funda- 
,blicatmn just off the press un- mentalf of South carolmians. Inc.,1 
r the sponsorship of a non-profi pubhsher of the m>gazlne.  -.  to 

.organization *or the advancement c on ^j^don., work within 
| of the State of South Carolina the Stflt(. of South Ctrolin. 

In a foreword. Governor Burnet f.-jii.,.;.;,,. «,... n-nni. with
B. Maybank laid he warmly 
couamended the current issue to

famUitrizing OUr withour
hifloric scenic recreational, cul-

commended the current issue to luril mdustria i * nd agricultural 
jthe attention of all South Caroltn- advantages. ... We shall ^nriMvorl

ians who are Interested in the na 
tional resources of our state. . . . 

"I am sure this publication will 
prove of substantial value in ac 
quainting non-South Carolinians 
with the matchless resources that 
tie within our borders. Too long 

it South Carolina has been passively 
waiting for the outside world to

to get publicity for South Carolin«
^r r '      

at every opportunity, thereby max
inR of the nation

1 discover her ..." i treasurer. 
JEITLEDGE IB CHAIRMAN.

^ Archibald Rutledge, State poet
^laureate, is chairman of the magi- 
}tine s editorial board A. F. Fun-
»derburk. Jr., native Columbian. It 

The editor.
On the board with Butledge  « 

West Jacocks. South Carolina rep- _ 
resentative of the Federal Bureau^" 
ot Fisheries; Alfred H. Von Kol-^ 
nitz and E. Milby Burton of Char 
leston; E T. H, Shaffer of Walter- 
boro; Jack Crawford. Jr., Harry E. 
Hampton and Havilah Babcock of 
Columbia: M. S. Boykin of Sum- 
tpr; W. W. Doar of Georgetown; 
Henry E. Davis of Florence and 
Charles E- Jackson of the Federal J* 
Fisheries bureau at Washington. j 

The frontispiece shows a corner i 
of some statuary amid moss-cover-,

,; cd trees In Brookgreen gardens.; 
Georgetown county. Authors of( 
articles include Past President Bob 
S. Hodges, Jr.. of the South Caro- 
Itna Game and Fish association, j 
President J. Rion McKissick of the; 
University of South Carolina.,' 
Thomas P. Lesesne of Charleston, 
and Jamen C Derleux of Colum-; 
bia. J. Mauldm Lesesne writes 
about Greenville, Howard S. Had-' 
din tells of Kingstree, Frank A. \ 
Dick son about Anderson and F. D/ 
pinckney about Orangeburg. J; 

Other stories deal with various j

3 sections of the State and what they !  
have to offer the visitor. Lesesne's! 

* article deals with "Charleston, thet 
Most Civilized Tnwn in America."i 
3,<HW COPIES MAILED.

Three thousand copies of South' 
IP I arolina magazine were mailed to; 

fj the Governors. 125 recognized tour-, 
ing bureau*, plantation owners irv 
the State, members of legislative 
bodies and to many foreign coun-

South Carolina-conscious as 
sible."

John A Crawford of Columbia i» 
the concern's president and John 
T. Sloan of Columbia is vice presi 
dent and secretary. Funderburk is I

Well Known Magazines Printed 
On State's Pines, Hardwoods

(By State Forestry Servfee.)
Many magazines are printed on 

paper largely made from Sorth Caro 
lina pinea and hardwoods. Among 
these are Good Housekeeping. Col 
liers, Cosmopolitan, Better Homes
and Garden, Look, True Detective,

! True Story, Time. Life and many
! other*. The rosin from our native
5,lash and longleaf pinea also goes

; into the making of printer's ink and
paper a* does also *ome of our clay.
Therefore, the weekly or monthly
magazine which you have in your
home may hive been a part of a pint
or hardwood tree wnich grew right
here in South Carolina less than a
month ago, advise* the State Forest
Servi.-e.

The early paper mills in South 
Carolina used rags ana probably 1 >w-

Kade cotton for their raw material 
ic of these mill* was construc'ed 

at Columbia by Mr. George Waring 
in 1WS. The first mill in South Caro 
lina to use pin* and hardwoods for 
raw material went into production m 
1892. This was ih* Carolina Fibre 
company at Hartsville established b> 
the Coker family and it ia it ill operat-

Later on. the large paper imUi at 
Kingaport, Term., and Canton, N. C., 
started operations and Since their es 
tablishment have secured a portion 
of tReir raw material in South Caro 
lina. A considerable portion of the 
output of these mills goes into high- 
class book, magazine and writing 
papers a.*> well aa paper for the manu 
facture of boxes and novelties.

In 1937 two great paper mtrb were 
put in operation along our neaboard, 
mese mills manufacture kraft paper 
which is largely used in wrapping 
paper and in the manufacture of 
cartons and containers. However. 
kraft pulp is also capable of being 
refined and bleached for use in book

* making and other high-grade uaej. 
The new mill at Lufkin. Texas, which 
ha* juat gone into production, is the 
urtly one in the South specifically 
dw, i gned to produce newsprint. It 
was constructed because of the work

,'|and publicity if the late Dr. Charles 
Herty who investigated the news 
print poasibilitie* of Southern

A paper printed on newsprint from 
this mill is on file m the office of 
the state forester.

When the succe« of this venture ii 
well established, and m the event the 
production costs are low and the 
quality ot prod*lets satisfactory, in 
all probability a great number of 
newsprint mill* will be ftstabhfthe^. 
in the South. In smoking locations, 
fuel, power and a plentiful supply 
of good water will be m«»jor con 
siderations. However, transportation 
will be of great importance.

Of equal importance will be tht 
supply of raw material within eco 
nomical hauling distance of the plant 
Inasmuch as the continuous produc 
tion of forest products is directly de 
pendent on protection of land* from
woods firej it logically follows that 
states where considerable county-wide 
fire protection is practiced will havt 
a big advantage over .states where 
protection is not generally practices

There are now four pulp tfnd paper 
milL» at Mobile. Alabama, a ruw ons 
is being built at Pens*cola, FJorHs' 
and another new one is planned for 
St. Marys, Georgia on the Georgia- 
Florida line just enst of Fernandina 
Florida.

Coastal Carolina :* recognized as, an 
excellent timber gt owing region but 
the low country is in great need of 
an expansion of the area under co- 
opeialion protection with the South 
Carolina Forest Service. As long as 
this excellent timber growing area 
lacks protection the lands can only 
produce a fraction of what they can 
grow, and that being the case the>' [ftt 
' ffer no aavantages over competitive ?* 
region*. However, a number of taw ,/ 
country counties have established f«re j|M 
control organizations and by this step 
have assisted existing industries an i 
mad* their forfrt lands potential 
sources of supply for new industries.

Proper timber harvesting practices 
should also be inaugurated on a larg 
er scale throughout South Carolina 
in order to enable the landowner to 
secure maximum returns from his 
lands and to assure the pole, veneer, 
piling, cross-tie. pulpwood and lum 
ber interest* that they can depend on 
South Carolina for a continuous 
supply of raw materials.

Exclusive New 
Camellia Mag 
Is Published

"The Camellian." South Carolina 
newest magazine anti the only 
magazine in the worla) devoted ex 
clusively to camellias, published its 
first quarterly issue last month 
with articles by well-known grow 
ers and camellia fanciers of South 
Carolina and Southern California.

Edited by Frank Griffin of Co 
lumbia, the inaugural Issue of "The 
Camellian" carries a foreword writ 
ten by Judge Marvin .M. Mann of 
St. Matthews, society president, 
and a full-color rover picture of a 
bloom of the Daikagura variety.

It is planned as the (ffflcinl maga 
zine of the South Carolina Camellia 
society, offering information and 
suggestions to more than 600 mrm- 

1 tors of the state society and all In 
terested growf-rs.

Writers of South Carolina whose 
articles appear in the ffrsl issue in 
clude C. Norwood Hastie, Jr., of 

''Charleston, Joseph G. Holland of 
;EdgefieId, J. Ramsford Cantelou of 
Kdgefield, Wenoell M. tevi of Sum- 
ter. Thomas B. Butler of Spartan- 
hurg and Mrs. Margaret F. Higdon 
of Charleston.

Also included are articles on 
varied camellia subjects by Sou- 
thern California srowtri and ex 
perts.

The magazine pre&eats two ar-
tlcels on camellia classification, s
tribute from the Sotufcern Califor-
nia society, a proposal for a fall
camellia show, correct technique in

| summer care o' the flowers, edi-
* torial comment. listing* of new
varieties, a tribute by a bachelor

(grower, information on pest control
.and landscaping th" ' am*i lli«.


